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Methodology

- Ipsos was commissioned by The Royal Foundation Centre for Early Childhood to conduct research into public perceptions and knowledge of the early years.

- Ipsos interviewed 4,682 adults aged 16+ across the UK through the online Ipsos i-Say panel from the 21st April – 5th May 2022.

- From these responses, we present nationally representative results from interviews with the general population based on 4,002 interviews. Data were weighted by gender, age, region, working status and ethnicity.

- Separately, we present results from interviews with parents of children aged 0-5 based on 1,114 interviews. This includes 434 parents of children aged 0-5 from the general population sample, and a boost of a further 680 interviews. Data were weighted by gender, age and ethnicity.

- As this is a sample of the population, all results are subject to a ‘margin of error’, which means small differences may not be statistically significant. Where results do not sum to 100%, this may be due to computer rounding, multiple responses, or the exclusion of “don’t know” categories.
Perceived importance of early years
Nine in ten (91%) recognise the importance of early childhood in shaping later life.

How important, if at all, do you feel the period of early childhood is in shaping a person’s future life?

91% very/fairly important

Base: 4,002 UK adults aged 16+, surveyed in April – May 2022.
However, there is relatively low recognition of the importance of early childhood compared with other life stages.

Which period of a child and young person's life do you think is the most important for shaping their future lives?

- Start of pregnancy to 5 years: 17%
- 5-11 years (primary school): 20%
- 11-16 years (secondary school): 17%
- 16-18 years (further education): 6%
- 18-24 years (young adulthood): 6%
- All equally important: 29%

Base: 4,002 UK adults aged 16+, surveyed in April – May 2022.
There is clear appetite for a greater societal focus on early childhood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Agreeement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43%</td>
<td>Agree that early childhood is currently a top priority for society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70%</td>
<td>Agree that early childhood should be a greater priority for society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22%</td>
<td>Agree that early childhood should not be a priority given other problems UK society is facing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base: 4,002 UK adults aged 16+, surveyed in April – May 2022.
More needs to be done to offer parents support with their children’s development during the early years

48% of the public agree there’s not enough support for parents to help children develop in early childhood.

This rises to two in three among parents with children aged 0-5.

Base: 4,002 UK adults aged 16+ / 1,114 parents of children aged 0-5, surveyed in April – May 2022.
Mental health and wellbeing
There is high recognition of how early childhood affects mental health in later life

Which of the following, if any, do you personally think are likely to be the MOST affected by a child’s development during their early childhood? Please select up to three

- Future mental health and wellbeing: 55%
- Ability to make / maintain relationships: 51%
- Future happiness: 40%
- Future physical health: 31%
- Future academic achievement: 22%
- Future job and income: 16%

Base: 4,002 UK adults aged 16+, surveyed in April – May 2022.
And mental health appeals as an important reason for focus on early childhood

I’m going to show you a list of things some people say are important reasons for investing in early childhood. Which, if any, of the following statements MOST appeal to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Appeal Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...will mean fewer people have mental health problems in the future</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...will create a happier society in the future</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...will lead to lower levels of social inequality in the future</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...will lead to higher levels of academic achievement in the future</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...will mean fewer people have physical health problems in the future</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...will mean fewer people commit crime in the future</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...will lead to higher levels of employment in the future</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...will lead to people living longer in the future</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base: 4,002 UK adults aged 16+, surveyed in April – May 2022.
Perceived fairness in helping everyone reach their potential is also important

I’m going to show you a list of reasons why some people say it’s important to invest in the early years of childhood. Which, if any, of the following statements MOST appeals to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...every child should have a fair opportunity to realise their potential</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...it will help us to build a happier and healthier society</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...we are all responsible for supporting the next generation</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...it will help us all to form stronger and more positive relationships with others</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...by acting early it will cost society less in the future</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...the science tells us it is hugely important</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base: 4,002 UK adults aged 16+, surveyed in April – May 2022.
Help and support
Though most parents of children aged 0-5 seek out advice and support, few seek support on emotional or social development.

In the last year, what types of information, support or advice, if any, have you sought for bringing up children?

- 85% looked for any form of information and advice
- 23% sought information on emotional development
- 21% sought information on social development

Base: All parents of children aged 0-5 (1,114), surveyed in April – May 2022
Parents are more likely to seek out information relating to nutrition and vaccination

In the last year, what types of information, support or advice, if any, have you sought for bringing up children?

Top mentions:

- Nutrition: 35%
- Vaccination: 34%
- Health: 33%
- Education and learning: 31%
- Sleep: 30%
- Behaviour: 30%
- Potty Training: 25%
- Emotional development: 23%
- Mental health: 23%
- Physical development: 23%
- Social development: 21%

Base: All parents of children aged 0-5 (1,114), surveyed in April – May 2022
Parents of children aged 0-5 have a wide community of sources for help on social and emotional development – over half (56%) sought help from family or friends.

In the last year, where have you sought information, support or advice about children's social or emotional development? Please select all that apply.

- **45%** NHS website
- **39%** Family members
- **36%** Health visitor
- **35%** Friends
- **34%** GP or other healthcare professional
- **33%** Nursery or childcare professionals
- **32%** Child's school
- **31%** Parenting apps and websites

**Top mentions**

NETS:
- 56% of parents of children 0-5 sought advice from either family members or friends
- 92% Public Service / health professionals, including NHS Website, Health Visitors, GPs, Schools, Local Authorities
- 59% Charity / parenting support (apps, books, groups)
Around one in five mention using the child’s red book for help with social and emotional development; fewer have used local authority, Sure Start or Children’s Centres services.

In the last year, where have you sought information, support or advice about children’s social or emotional development? Please select all that apply.

- Parenting books: 24%
- Child’s red book: 22%
- Specialist medical professional or therapist: 20%
- Parenting support group: 19%
- Local Authority Staff / Family Information Service: 15%
- Charity Organisation: 14%
- Sure Start / Children’s Centres: 13%
- Well known personalities on social media: 12%

Base: 377 parents of children aged 0-5 who sought advice on social and emotional skills, surveyed in April – May 2022.

NETS: 55% of parents of children 0-5 sought advice from either family members or friends.
92% Public Service / health professionals, including NHS Website, Health Visitors, GPs, Schools, Local Authorities.
59% Charity / parenting support (apps, books, groups).
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